Spanish Republican Government's
Army of Maniobra
February 1938

XXI Corps:
27th Division:
122nd Mixed Brigade
123rd Mixed Brigade
124th Mixed Brigade
19th Division:
52nd Mixed Brigade
73rd Mixed Brigade
74th Mixed Brigade
34th Division:
3rd Mixed Brigade
68th Mixed Brigade
70th Division:
32nd Mixed Brigade
92nd Mixed Brigade
94th Mixed Brigade

XXII Corps:
66th Division:
212th Mixed Brigade
213th Mixed Brigade
214th Mixed Brigade
28th Division:
125th Mixed Brigade
126th Mixed Brigade
25th Division:
116th Mixed Brigade
117th Mixed Brigade
118th Mixed Brigade

V Corps:
11th Division
1st Mixed Brigade
9th Mixed Brigade
100th Mixed Brigade
47th Division:
49th Mixed Brigade
69th Mixed Brigade
35th Division:
XI Mixed Brigade
XIII Mixed Brigade
XV Mixed Brigade

XVII Corps:
72nd Division: (organizing)
95th Mixed Brigade
224th Mixed Brigade
225th Mixed Brigade
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